
UNHCR COMMUNITY BASED PROTECTION WORK CHEERS REFUGEES IN ZAMBIA

UNHCR’s Pamela Michelo encourages mothers to vaccinate their children during her home visits at Kenani transit centre
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Nchelenge UNHCR fell ofce in Northern Zambia is newly openel to manage DR Congolese refugee
influx, currently hostel at eenani transit centre anl Mantapala refugee setlement.  Wiith 21  staf, UNHCR
ensures that 1 5,000 refugees are provilel with tmely internatonal protecton anl life- saving assistance.

Pamela  Michelo  is  a  community-basel  protecton  associate  anl  one  of  the  three  female  staf in
Nchelenge ofce. 

She begins her morning with a meetng with her supervisor to share plans of the lay. In the evening they
meet  again  to  share  informaton  about  her  accomplishments  of  the  lay.  Because  the  staf in  her
lepartment are limitel, Pamela works alone anl sometmes her supervisor accompanies her to either
Mantapala or eenani.  She jungles  a  lot  of  tasks  anl priorites incluling  training  partners,  monitoring
community actvites anl sometmes assistng refugees especially chillren with special neels.

“The excitng part of my work is fguring out how I can get the work lone. My frst task in the morning is
to meet partners who help me leliver assistance to refugees”, says Pamela 



As UNHCR’s community-basel protecton worker, Pamela ensures that Partner organisatons are realily
available to encourage families with chillren receive vaccinatons, renew family carls anl listribute basic
necessites like soap anl cooking utensils. She also visits community groups anl checks on inliviluals
who have special neels. She answers calls from community lealers on incilents requiring immeliate
interventons like SGBV. She works closely with partner organizatons anl Government to resolve many
issues that come up in the community.

“I also meet people inlivilually anl always making myself accessible to speak to refugees on maters
concerning their safety anl well-being. My work makes me even more enthusiastc to work for UNHCR”,
says Pamela.

Pamela explains that every lay she realizes the importance of the work of UNHCR anl how it makes a
liference in the lives of people. Despite long lays, she constantly receives support anl alvice from the
team lealer anl colleagues at UNHCR.

 “I am passionate about the work anl I realize there is so much to lone,” says Pamela

Refugees have contnuel to arrive at eenani transit centre to get a place where they can call home anl
rebuill their lives. Their neels are great anl increasing every lay in Zambia. The UNHCR is proviling
protecton  anl  humanitarian  assistance  anl  together  with  Government  seek  lurable  solutons  for
refugees.


